National Historic Preservation Advocacy Week 2022
Preliminary Agenda and Schedule

March 07, 2022....... 12:00pm-5:00pm ET

**NCSHPO Annual Meeting** Annual NCSHPO meeting open to NCSHPO members and invited guests only. NCSHPO will send separate registration. RSVP required.

March 07, 2022....... 5:00pm-6:00pm ET

**Advocacy Scholars Virtual Happy Hour** Meet and greet with Preservation Action Foundation's 2022 Advocacy Scholars. All are welcome. Additional Session. RSVP Required. Interested in learning more about becoming an Advocacy Scholar? Visit preservationaction.org/advocacy-scholars

March 08, 2022....... 11:30am-1:00pm ET

**The Year Ahead: Opportunities and Challenges for Historic Preservation** Join us as we welcome you to Advocacy Week 2022 followed by a panel discussion from policy experts on the opportunities and challenges facing historic preservation in the year ahead. INCLUDED

March 08, 2022....... 1:15pm-2:15pm ET

**Virtual Luncheon with Leadership** Hear remarks from Congressional leaders and other guest speakers. INCLUDED

March 08, 2022....... 2:30pm-3:15pm ET

**Legislative Briefing** Review of Legislative Asks and materials with partner organizations. INCLUDED

March 08, 2022....... 3:30pm-4:30pm ET

**Keys to Successful Historic Preservation Advocacy** Join us for a panel discussion on historic preservation advocacy and everything you need to know to have successful congressional visits. INCLUDED

March 08, 2022....... 5:00pm-6:00pm ET

**Advocacy Week Virtual Happy Hour** Meet virtually with your fellow Advocacy Week attendees from across the county while enjoying a cocktail or beverage from home. INCLUDED

March 09, 2022....... 8:00am-5:00pm ET

**Congressional Visits** Virtual visits with your members of Congress. Scheduled by your State Coordinators. Advocate Registrants Only.

March 09, 2022....... 6:00pm-7:00pm ET
Virtual Congressional Reception and Townhall Please join Preservation Action after your congressional visits for the Virtual Congressional Reception and Townhall. You'll hear from and engage with some of historic preservation's biggest champions in Congress. All are welcome. Additional Session. RSVP Required.

March 10, 2022....... 12:00pm-1:00pm ET

Preservation Action Member Meeting Annual Preservation Action Member Meeting.

All are welcome. Additional Session. RSVP required.